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MONA SCULLY
01:,

The Irish Bride of an Englishman.

A STORY OF THESE TIMES.

Continued.
"Ves. you can luive your

arm ''she savs. in ;i low tune,
that savors of sadness; ;m.j then lie
knows that slie dues not want him to
lnse'iiU' Uviin.

"1 think I'll let llysui alone." he says,
instantly, ttiniiuir to her uncle and ad-
dressing him solely, as tlmoh to iirove
hiinselt iirnoriint iif Menu's secret vvih.
"I have civeti him eiiuurrh to last him
sometime," V(t the j. ill reads him
thro'.iuh and thrniij-di- . and is deeply
Ursiteful 1o in fiii'tliisiinii k concession
to her unspoken deshe.

"Well, well, vou're a I.kI at
heart,"' says Scully. "Mona, look after
him for a While, until I see that lay
Hpahieiii of mine an' u'ot liim t put a
(,'iiod lied undlier Mr. limlney's horse. ''

When the old man has u'mie, Mona
iroes quickly up to her lover, and. la inr
iter hand upon his aim.-- a hand that
seems hy some miraculous means to
have L'lown whiter of late, sas, niate-iullv- :

"i know why you said that ahout h'y-Ht- i.

ami I thank you fur it. I should not
like to think it was jour woid trans-
ported him."

"Vet. I am letting him go free that
liPUiay lie the pei petrator of even prat-
er crimes."

"Von eir, ueerthcless. on the side of
mercy, if you err at all: and perhaps
there may he no other crimes, lie may
have had his lesson this cwninu a last -

iiiiMine. I shall eo to his
cahin. and "

"Now, once for all, Mona," i nt ei rnpls
lie, Willi (lit it in i n.it inn, " I strictly tor-hi- d

you ever to go to lijaiiH Yahiii
again."

It is the first time lie has ever used
the tone of authority towards her. and
involuiitarily she shrinks from him. and
glances ui at him f i onioiiiler her long
laslies m a liall-lni;li- ueii. tialt nv
proai hful fashion, as might an nllcndeil
Cllllll.

Following her, he takes hoth her
hands, and, holding them closely, draws
her hack to her loinier position In side
him.

"1'ori-iv- e me; it. was an uglv word."
he says; "1 take it hack. I shall never
forhid you to do an thing, Mona. if niv
doing ho must hi ing that look into vou'r
eyes. Vet surely there are monieuls in
tvery woman's life when the man who
loves her, and whom hIii loves, may
claim from her ohedience, when it is for
her own good. However, let that pass.
I now cut real you not to go again to
Uyan's cahin."

'Keleasing her hands from his linn
grasp, the girl lays them lightly crossed
upon hei I, least, and looks up at him
with perfect trust:

"Nay," she s.ivs, veiy sweetly and
gravely, "you mistake me. I am glad to
ohey you. I shall nut 0 to Kvan's
house again."

There m hoth dignity and tcmlmu h
in her tone, She gazes at hiiiicariu-Ml-
for a moment, and then hudilcnly slips
oiip arm round hi neck.

"tk-ulfrey,- " ahe haja, with a visihle
effort.

"Yes, darling."
"I want yon to do something for ,uv

sake."
"I will do Anything, niv own."
"It is for luy uukc; hut It will break

my heart."
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".Mona! what are you going to nay to
nier

"I want you to leave Ireland,-n- ot

next month, or next week, hut at once.
if possible."

T.ut why, darlingr"'
"jlecau-.- jmi are not safe here; your

liTe is in danger. Once It van is recov-
ered, he will not be content to see you
living, knowing his life is in your hands;
every houryoii will be indangcr. What-ever'- it

may' cost me, you must go."
"That's aw fitl nonsense, you know,"

savs liodney, lightly. "When he sees I

haven't taken any steps about arresting
him, he will forget all about it, and hear
no further

"Vou don't understand this people ns
T do, I tell you he will never forgive
his downhill the other night, or the
thought that ho is in your power."

"Well, at all events, I shan't go one
inonicnt hcfoie I said I should," says
liodney.

"It is now my turn to demand obedi-
ence," says Mona, with a little wan

at a smile. "Willjou make ev-

ery lioiir of in y life unhappy': Can I

livein the thought that each minute
may bring me evil news of you- ,- ina
briiig me tidings of your death i'' Here
she gives way to u passionate burst of
grief, imil clings closer to him, as

though wit h lo t' Hdl't arms to shield him
from all danger. Her tears touched
him.

"Well.l will go," he says, "on one
sunlit ion that you come wilh me."

" Impossible:"' drawing back from
him. "1 low could I be ready V and. be-

sides. 1 have s.ii.l I will not many yon
until a year goes by. How can 1 bleak
my word'?"

Thai word should never have been
said. It is belter broken."

"( h. no."
"Vrn well. I shall nut ask you to

break li. Hut J shall slay on here. .nd
if," savs tliis aittul young man, in a
jairpose'y dole) ill tone, "anything shunld
happen, il will

"Pon t say it! don't!" dies Mona. in
agonv, stoppin:' his mouth with her
hand, "lionet! Ves. 1 give in. I will
go wilh joti. 1 will marry you any tune

on like, the sooiiel t lie bet tel." - feer-i-!i!- v.

"anything to save your life! '

This is hardly complimentary, hut
(ieollrey passes it over.

"This day wn k, then." he says, hav-
ing heaid. and taken to heart the wis-
dom of, the old ma im ahout striking
while the mm is hot.

"Very well." says Mona. who is pale
and tho'ughtul.

And then old lliian mines in. and
(h'oilicv opens out to him his newly de-

vised plan; and alter awhile the' old
tanner, with ttais in his eves, and a
strange quiver in his voice" that cuts
through Moiia's heart . gives his consent .

and lit til nous a blessing on this hasty
marriage that is to deprive him of all
he best loves on earth.

And so they are married, and last
words are spoken, and adieux said, ami
sad tears fall, and for many days her
own land know s Mona no more.

CM AH Kit XIII.
In the house of liodney there is

mourning and woe. Horror has fallen
upon it. Hiul something that touches on
disgrace. I.adv liodney, leaning back
in her chair with her scented handker-
chief pressed close to her eyes, sobs
aloud and refuses to be comforted.

"Oh! Nicholas, it can't be true! it
really md'." she savs. alluding to the
news contained in a letter Sir Nicholas
is reading w it It a puzzled brow.

lie is a taU oting man. about thirty-tw- o,

yet looking younger, with a some-
what sallow complexion, large, dreamy
blown ejes, and very line sleek black
hair.

.lust now his forehead is drawn nn
inlo a deep tiowii. as he reads the fatal
h ttT that has reduced his mot her to a
Niobe. Another young man. his broth
er, aptain liodney, w no is two or mice
years jounger than he, is looking over
us shoulder, while a sligl't, brown- -

haiied. very arislociatie-lookin- g girl is
cndeavoi ing. in a ;;ot. nioilula'eil voice,
to convey comfort to I.adv liodney.

Vi'.lrt is growing as nearly frightened
ns good breeding will pein.il at the pro-

tracted sobbing, when Sir Nicholas
speaks.

"It is inconceivable!" he says to no-

body in particular. "What on earth
does l,o mean?" He turns the letter
round and round betwevn his lingers as
though it were a bombshell; though, in-

deed, he need imt. al this stage of the
proceedings, have been at all afraid of
it, sis it has gone off Ion;; ago and re-

duced I Ihiiliuy to atoms. "I
shouldn't have thought (ieollrey was
that suit of fellow."

"I!nl what is il?" asks Miss Mauseigh
from behind l.ady liodney s chair, just
a III le iiii...l li'titly.

" Whj . (ii'olliey's been and gone and
gol man ied " sas .lack liodney, pull-
ing his long fair moustache and speak-
ing lather aw kwardly. It has been sev-
eral tunes hinted to him, since his re-

turn fioin India, that, Violet Mauseigh
being reserved for his brother (ieollrey,
any of his attentions in that quarter
will he eyed by the family w ith disfavor.
And now to tell her of" her quondam
lovci's detection is not. pleasant. Nev-
ertheless be watches her calmly as he
speaks.

"Is that nil?" says Violet, in a tone of
sin piise, ceit, tinh , but as ccttainly in
on" of leli. f.

"No, il is mil all," breaks in Sir Nich
olas. "It apjieats from this," tombing
the bombshell, "thai he has maiiied a
-- a- a voting woman of very infeiioi
birth."'

"till! lit nt is really shocking." says
tolci, with a curl ol her very short up.

iter lip.
"I d t hope she isn't this under houso- -

lliaid. savs .lad;, mooililv.
n is woi.se. savs l.ady lioilney, in a

stitleil lone, coming out tor a blicf in- -

from behind the deluged handker
cinei. lie nai married a common
tanner s niece!

"Well, vou know that's belter than a
fanner's oiiiuioii niece," saysJat
coii'-oltiiel-

"What does he sav about it?" asks
Violet.

Sir Nicholas again applies himself to
me deciphering ol the iletested letter,
"lie would have written before, but
saw no good in making a fuss before
hand, he reads slowly

"Well, there's a good ileal of sense in
that, says .lack.

" '(,iiile the loveliest gill ill the World
with a heavy slioke under the 'unite
Dint's always so, yon know; nothing
new or striking iiiiout that. ' Sir Nich
olas all through is sneaking in a tone
tiiiil'otiuly moody ami disgusted.

"It is a point in her tiivur. neverthe
less,'' savs .lack, who is again looking
over nts siiouiiier hi me letter.

"'She is charming at all points,'"
goes ou Sir Nicholas, deliberately screw-
ing Ins glass into his eye, " 'wifli a mind
as sweet as her face.' Oh, it is absurd!"

ayn Sir Nicholas, Impatiently. "H Is
evidently In the last stage of imbecility.
Jiopeicssiy new ucneti

Alltl a Vel'V (rood thltiir too " anva
Jack, tolerantly; "it wuu't last, vou

know, so he may as wll have it strong
while he is about it."

"What do yon know about it?" savs
Sir Ni( lioas,"turniii,'5 the tables in the
most unexpected fashion upon his
brother, ami looking decidedly nulled,
for no reason that one can see, consider-
ing that it is he himself that is con-
demning the whole mutter so heartily.
"As he is married to her, I sincerely
trust his affection for her may be deep
mid lasting, and not misplaced. She
may be a very charming girl."

"She may," says .lack. "Well, goon.
What more does he say?"

"'lie will write again. And he is
sure we shall all love her when we si e
her.' That is another senteiicethitt goes
without telling. They are nlw;iys sure
of that beforehand. They absolutely
in lange our feelings for us! 1 hope he
will be as certain of it this timo six
nioiii hs. tor all our sakes."

"1'uoi giil' I feel 'honestly sorry for
htr." says .lack, with a mild sigh.
"Hbal an awful ass he has made of
himself!''

"And 'he is happier now than he has
ever been in all his life before.' Pshaw!"
cxilaimsSir Nicholas, shutting up the
letter impatiently. "He is mad!"

"Wht ie tints he vuite lioin?" asks
Violet.

"I'roin the Louvre. They are in
Paris."

"lie has been man ied a whole t'oit-nh'l- it

and lias never deigned to tell his
own mother of it until now," says l.ady
Woilncy. hysterically.

"A whole fortnight! And he is as
much in love with her as ever! Oh! she
can't be hall' bad," savs Captain ll'id-li- i

y. hojieliilly.
Well, t hope he has married .1 good

girl, at all events." says Sir Nicholas,
incsciii Iv , Willi a sigh. I!ut at this rea-
sonable hope Lady liodney once more
gives way to bitter sobs.

Oh. to think (ieollrey should marry
'a good gill" " she says." weeping sadly.
"One would thjnk you were speaking of
a servant! Oh.it Is ) cruel!" Here
she rises and makes for the door, but on
the thieshold pauses to confront Sir
Nicholas wilh angry eves. "To hope Hie
wretched hoy had ni.ii lied a 'good girl!' "
she savs. indignantly; "I never heard
sut ban inhuman wish from ouebiother
to another."

She withers Sir Nicholas w ith a part-
ing glance, and then (puts the room.
Violet in her tram, leaving her eldest
son entirely puzzled.

"What does she mean?" a sks he of his
brother, who is distinctly amused.
"lines she wish poor old l.ieolf had
married a bad one? 1 confess myself at
fault."

And so does Captain liodney.
Meantime, Violet is having rather a

bad time in the boudoir. Lady liodney
ictuses to see light anywhere, and talks
on in a disjointed fashion about this
disgrace that has befallen the family.

"Of course I shall never leeeive her;
that is out of the question, Violet; I
could not support it.

"1'iiit she w ill be living only six miles
from you. and the county w ill surely
call, and that will not Ihj nice for you,''
says Violet.

"I don't cate about the county. It
must think what it like-.- : and when it
knows her it will sympathize wilh me.
Oti! what a name! Scully! Was there
ever so dreadtul a name?"

"It is not a bad name in Ireland.
There are very good people of that
name-t- he Vincent Scullys. everybody
lias heard of them," says Violet. gently.
Hut her fiiend will not consent to hear
anything that tnav soften the thought
of Mona. The girl hits entrapped her
sou, has basely captured him and made
him her own beyond redemption; and
what wolds t an be bad enough to con-
vey her hal red of the woman who has
done this deed.

"I meant him for you," she says, in
an moment, addressing the
gill who is bending over her couch, as-

siduously and tenderly applying t!

in her temples. It is just si lit-

tle too much. Miss Mauseigh fails to
sec the compliment in this remark. She
draws her breath a little quickly, and as
the color comes her temper goes.

"Hear Lady lioilney, you are really
too kind," she says, in a tone soft ami
measured as uual. but without the
sweetness. In her heart there is some-
thing that amounts as neai ly to indig- -

linul anger as so thoroughly well-bre- d

and a girl can feel. "Vou
are better, I think." she says, calmly,
without any settled foundation for the
thought; and then she lays down the
perliiine-bnttle- . takes ui her handker
chief, and. with a last unimportant
word or two. walks out of the room.

f II MTKH XIV.
II is the lllh of I lecember, and "bitter

chill." ( ici ill i e . springing down from
Ihedog-cai- l that has been sent to the
station to meet hiiti. brushes the frost
from his hail', ami stamps his feet upon
the stone steps.

Sir Nicholas, who has eoine out to
meet him, gives him a hearty hand-
shake, and a smile that would have been
charming if it had imt been funereal.
Altogether his expiession is such as
might suit the death bed of a beloved
t i n lot. His countenance is of sin un-

seemly length, and he plainly looks ou
(ieolliey as one who has fallen upon
evil dav's.

lie had left Mona in the morning lit
(liosvenor, ami had run down to have
it out with Ins mother and get her per-
mission to In ing Mona to the Towers to
be intiodiicecl to her and his brothers.
This he pH'lei led to any formal calling
ou Ha n paits.

"Von si e. our own house is rather out
of repair liotn being unleuaiitetl for so
long, and will hardly he ready for us for
a inohlh or two." he said to Mona; "I
think I will tun down to the Tovvcis
and tell my nmlbcr we will go In htr
for a lilt le w Inlo."

( )f course this was on Ihe day after
their nluiii to laigland. betoie his own
people knew of then aiiival.

"I shall like that veiy inuc.li," Motia
had riliiriiid, not drtaniing of the
ordeal that awaited her. - because in
such cases even the veiy bent men will
be deceit till, and (ieollrey had lathei
led her to believe that his inot her Would
lie charmed with her. soul that, she way
muie pleaded than otheiwisi' at their
mat I iacc,

"W 11. mother?" savs (ieotTrev, when
he has gained her loom and leeelvt'd hei
kiss, which is not exactly all it ought tt
be alter a live months' separation, lb
ia her son. and of course she loy s bun
but as she tells herself theieaie some
things hard to I'oigivc.

"( )l course it was a surprise to you '
'he says.

"It was more than a 'surprise.' That
is a mil. I word," savs Lady liodney. "jj
wsh. and must' always be, a last inn
grief," she goes on, in a low tone.

"1 should have written to you about
it sooner." he savs. at last, 'apologeti-
cally, hoping half his mother's resent,
inenl arises from a sense of his (e,vi
negligence, "but I felt you would object
Hint so put it oil' from day to day."

"I heard of it soon enough." returns
Ids mother, gloomily, without liiunc
her eves from the tiny feathered lire

screen she is holding. "Too soon! Thai
sort of thing seldom tarries. 'For evi
news rides post, while good news bails."

"Wait till you see her," savs Geoffrey
after a lillle pause, with full faith in hii
own rteine.

"I don t want to see her," is tlm tin
flinching and most ungracious reply,

"My dear mother, don't say that,'
entreats the young man, earnestly, go
iug over to her and placing hi'a am
round her neck, lie is her favorite son,
of w hich he isquite aware, ami so hopes
ou. "What is it you object to?"

"To everything'! How could you think
of bringing a daughter-in-la-w of-- of
lit r description to your mother?"

"How can you describe, her, when you
have not seen her?"

-- She is not, a lady," says Lady lioil-
ney, as though that should terininale
the argument.

"It entirely depends on what you
consider a lady," says (ieotTrev, calmly,
keeping his temper wonderfully, more,
indeed for Mona's sake Ihau his own.
"Vou think :i few grandfathers and an
old name make one, 1 dare say it does.
It ought, vou know; though Leonid tell
you of several striking exceptions to
that rule. Hut I also believe in a no-

bility that belongs alone to naluie.
And .Mona is as surely a gentlewoman
in thought and deed as though all Ihe
blood of all the Howards was in her
veins."

1 did not expect you would say any-

thing else," returns she, coldly. "Is
sheiiitiie without blood?"

"Her mother was of good family, I
believe."

"Vou believe!" with ineffable dis-
gust. "And have you not even taken
the trouble to make sure? How late in
lite vou have developed a tr.istiiig dis-pos- it

Mil!"
"One might do worse than put faith

in Mona." says (ieollrey. quickly, "she
is worthy of all trust. And she is quite
cliarniin';', quite. And the very pret-
tiest girl I ever saw. Vou know yon
adore beauty, mother," insinuatingly, --

"and she is sure to eieate a jiuvr when
piesehled."

"Presented!" repeats Lady Kndney,
in a dreadful tone. "And would you
piesenl a low Irish girl to your sover-
eign? And just now, too," when the
whole horrid nation is in such disre-
pute?"

"Vou mustn't call her names, you
know; she is my wile." savs liodney,
gontly. but with dignity, "the woman
I love and honor most on eaith. W hen
you see her you will understand how
the word "low' could never apply to her.
She looks quite correct, and is perfectly
lovely."

" Vou are in love," ret urns his mother,
contemptuously. "At pieseut you can
see no fault in her; but later on, when
you come to compare her wilh other
"women in your ow n set, when you see
them together, I only hope you w ill see
no difference between them, and feel no
regret."

i'lien there is another naiisc. lather
longer than the last, l.ady lioilney
trifles with the fan m a somewhat ex-

cited fashion, and (ieollrey gazes, man-
like, at his hoofs. At last his mother
breaks the silence.

"Is she - is she noisy?" she asks, in a
faltering tone.

"Will, she can laugh, if yen mean
that,"' says (ieollrey, somewhat super-ciliousl-

And then, as tlnmgl. over-
come with some recollection in which
the hour little criminal who is lie fore
Hi bar bore a humorous tiait.be lays
his head down upon the in. tntel piece
and gives way to nearly laughter him-
self.

"I understand," savs Ladv Ilodiiev.
faintly, feeling her burden is gicater
than she can hear. "Site is, without
telling, a young woman who laughs up
roariously at everything. no matter
what, and takes good care her vulgar-- i

y shall be read by all who run."
Now, I can't explain why, but I

never knew a young man who'was not
annoyed when the girl he loved was
spoken of as a "young woman." (leof-fre- y

takes it as a deliberate insult.
"There is a limit to even thing -- even

my patience," he says, not looking at
his mother. "Mona is myself, ami even
from you. my mother, whom I love and
levereitce, I w ill not take a disparaging
word of her."

There, is a look upon his face Unit re-
calls to her his dead father, and Luly
lioilney grows silent. The husband (if
her youth had been dear to her, in a
way, until age had soured him, and this
one of all his three children most close-
ly resembled him, both in form and in
feature: hence, perhaps, her love for
him. She lowers her eyes, and a slow
blush -- for the blood rises with difficulty
in the old suffuses her face.

And then (ieollrey, marking all this,
is vexed within himself, and, going over
to her, lays his arm once more around
her neck, and presses his cheek to hers.

"bou't let us quarrel," he says, lov-
ingly.

"Oh. (ieotTrev. how' could you do it?"
she says, reproachfully, alluding to his
marriage; "you whom" 1 have so loved.
What would your poor father have
thought had he lived to see this unhap-
py day? Vou must luive been mad."

"Well perhaps I was," Kays (ieollrey,
easily; "we are all mad on one subject
or another, you know; mine may be
Mona. She is an excuse for madness,
certainly. At all events, I know I am
happy, which quite carries out jour
theory, because, its Drydeii says,
""I 'lici'v i ii pli'ii-iir- i' "iliu

In l.ciiiK iii. el, wlil. li none tiut tiiailiiieii
kmiw '

I wish yon would not take it so absurd-
ly to heart. I haven't married an heir-
ess. I know; but the whole world does
not hinge on money."

"There was Violet," nays Lady liod-
ney.

"I wouldn't have suited her at sill,"
says (ieolTiey. "I should have bored
her to extinction, even if she had con-
descended to look at me, which I am
sure she never would."

"I wish you had never gone to Ire-hmd- !"

says Lady liodney, deeply de-
pressed. "My heart misgave ine'wlien
you went, though I never anticipated
such a climax to my fears. What pos-
sessed you to fall iii love with her?"

'"Nie In pretty townlk with.
Ami witty to tulli with.
An. I pi iiHiint, tun, t think on.'"

quotes (ieoffrey, lightly. "Are not
these three resisting HiillieientV If not,
I could tell you a score of others. I
may bring her down to see you?"

"It will be very bitter tome, but of
course you must come here," says Lsuly
Rodney, who is afraid of the county and
what it will say if it discovers she is sit
loggerheads with her son and his bride.
Hut, there is no welcome in her tone.
And (ieoffrey, greatly discouraged, yet
determined to part friends with her for
.Mona s sake, ami trusting to the lal-ter- 's

sweetness to make all things
straight in the future, after a few
more desultory remarks takes his de-
parture; with the understanding on
doth sides that he. and his wife are to
come, to the Towers on the Friday fol-
low ing and t.ike up their quarters there
until Lcighton Hall is ready to receive
them.

(Jetting back to the Grosvenor, he
runs lightly up the stairs to the sittiug- -

rooin, an ', opening thee m very gent-ly- ,
bent in a boyish fasbh n on giving

her a "rise," enters solilv, and looks
liroimd lor Ids dai ling.

At the tail best end of the room, near
a window, Ij ni" l, e k in ;in arm-chai- r,

lies Mollll. so ,i: li , p.
One hand is hem ai h h. i cheek, that

is soft iind i I a a chilli's might be
in iiinocenl lut.iber. the other is
thrown above la r la :"l. She is exquis-
ite in her .('ii,',-,- , be! veiy pale, mid
her hreal It comes one yeiilv.'

(ieollrey. sloopi-i;- ; over 'her to wake
her with a ki-'- ., ntaiks all this, and also
that her ej el ids are tinged wilh pink, as
though limn cxi e. ive wt oping.

Half nlnnne.l. he lays his hand gently
on her shoul-- i and., she struggle's
quickly into lite again, he draws her in-
to his anus.

"Ah. it is yon!" cries she, her face
growing glad again.

"Ves: but you have been crying, dar-
ling! W Imt has happened?"

"Oh, nothing," says Mona, (lushing.
"I suppose 1 wits lonely. Don't, mind
me. Tell me all about yourself and
your visit."

"Not until joii tell me what made
you cry."

"Sure you kimw I'd tell you if there
war- auj thing to tell," replies she eva-
sively.

"Then do so," returns lie, quite
gravely, not to be deceived by her very
opt "i attempts al dissimulation. "Wli.it
made you unhappy in my absence?"

"If you must know, il is this," says
Mona. lav ing In r hand in his and speak-
ing very e.u nest ly. "I ;:in afraid 1 have
(lore veil an injuiy in inanyitig vou."

"Xow.lh.it is il .' liist iinkinil thing
yon have ever .aid I me." letoi ts be.

" w i o lb I I, it hei die than be unkind
to vou. ' savs Mona, running her lingers
with si gl.td sense ill appropi iat ion
through Ins hair. "Hot ibis is what I

men; your i :.. t ' i v ' forgive
your in. h i i vc; she vvdi not love me.
ami I shall be I he in of t i eat ing dis-se- u

ion bt t wci n hii si ml joii." Again
tea's fill her eves.

"Hut there you aie wrong. There
need be no dis en into; mv mother and
I are very good irieiids and she expects
!H bolll lit I l Int to tin Towers ou l' fi
day next."

Then he till; ber a!! the truth about
llis illtel lew W ilii lii-- , mot her, only sup- -

ple .sing soil: wmds as w..u'. be detli- -

Ilieiital to t he i a n: e be lia. 111 haiul. ami
might give hi r pain.

" And when slie sets you all will be
well,'' he savs. still clinging bravely to
his tail I) in this panacea for all evils.
")! very thing tests wilh you."

'T will do my best." savs .Mona. ear-
nestly; "but it" I fail, if sifter sill my
( l is yoiii iiiothct si ill refuses to love
me. hovv Will it be then?"

"She inu.--t be h.tiiler-hea- i ted than I
think her, if she can resist .'(," he says,
fondly.

ntWTl.l! xv.

The momentous I'i iday comes at last,
and about noon Mona and (ieollrey
sbntfur the Towel They are not,
pei hups, in the exuberant spirit that
shinild be theirs, considering they are
going to spend their Christmas in the
bosom of their f iiuilv. at all events, of
(ieotltey's family, which naturally for
the future she intist acknowledge as
hers. They are indeed not only sileiir.
but desponding, and as they get out ol
the train at. (iieatbain anil enter the
cm riage sent by Sir Nicholas to meet
them, their In aits sink nearly into
their boots, ami for several minutes no
Wot ils pass between them.

'J'o ( ieollrey pel baps the coming or-
deal boars a dcetor shade; sis Mmia
haidlv understands all that awaits her.
That Lady Ilod.iey is a little displeased
fit her son's mai riage she can readily he-he-

but that she has made up her
mind beforehand to dislike her, and in-

tends waging w lib her war to the knife,
is inure than has ever entered into her
gentle niind.

" Is it a long driv". CeolT?" she asks,
nresently, in a ticinb'ing tone, slipping
lift baud into bis in the eld fashion.

"About six miles. 1 t v, darling,
keep up Jour spit its; if we don't like it,
we can leave, joii know. I!i;l" allud-
ing to le r siihdued vojee-"do- n't be
iiiiagniii'-- ' evil."

"1 ih in i think I am." saj'S Mona;
"but the thoeght of meeting people for
the lil'st time tiiii.es nie lee helVollS.
Is our iimthi i tail. (it'oMrev '.'"

"Verv."
"And seyele loo ing? Vou said slie

was hi;" joti."
" ell. so she ; nod yet I Siqipose

our expressions an Look
line," savs (icluey. -- iii.'.ly, as if
coinpt'led at he h"t moment In give
hei a hint of vv hat is loining. "I waul
lo n il you about her, my mother
mom; "she is all i ight. vou 1'imw . in
eveiv way. and wi v ehstiming in gener-
al, but i u.sl at lii "t one might imagine
her it little d'.tlieiiit."

"What's that?" naked Mona. "Don't
sneak of your mother as if she were si
ciiioinat ic scale."

"I mean she seems atrillo cold, n li-

ft it! nl y , and or - that," says (ieulTrey.
"I't'ihaps it would be a wise thing for
you In make up your mind what you
will say to her on liist meeting her. She
will come up to vou. von know, and
give you in r haiid l.k'e this," taking
hers, "and "

"Ves. I know," savs Mona. eagerly
inlet rupting him. "And then she will
put her anus loutnl me. and kiss too
just hke this," suiting Hit! actum to the
word.

"Like that.'. Not sijiit of it," says
(ieolliey, who lists given her two kisses
for her cue; "you mustn't expect it.
.Slie isn't in Ihe least hke thai. Slit;
will meet you probably as though she
saw you yesterday, and say, "How d yo
do? "I'ln'ai'raid yiiit've bad avcty long
and cold drive.' And then you will say

To be ('inoi"(d
-

A Million Dollars a Second.

There tire periods in men's lives when
time seems woiih about iji.UDO.OOU u
second. One such in tauce is when u
man arrives nt a railway crossing ono
and seconds a head of llio
lightning exptc-s- . At such times li vo
limn out of tot will up ill the
wagon and ritin lil'iei blows no-

on the otillving ef their hor-- e s
buck in their nwtul eagerness to savo
that precious hit ot time which the. train
would occupy in passing. It mailers nol
if the hind wheels ami tail-hoar- d aro
turn oil and n ii' iod vva;'on forever ruin-
ed, so long us his life is spared the man
is supremely contented and happy.
This peculiarity of man was illustrated
ut the Naugiitui.'k station this morning.
A roil hair would have been flattened
betweeu the locomotive nnd wagim
wheels, so close was the shave, ltttt
the man wasn't killed nnd has probably
chuckled a hundred times to-da- y to
think of tho time which he saved.--tcrbu- ry

American.
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